Welcome to the MIFA Spring Middle Level I.E. State Finals @ Bloomfield Hills High School!

Tournament Reminders:
> Students must attend the General Meeting at 9:00am in the Auditorium.
> Students may not enter a competition room without a judge present.
> Please do not touch anything on teacher’s desks etc.
> Please do not bring food or drink into classrooms!
> Awards are in the Auditorium. There’s assigned seating for competitors and coaches. Parents are asked to sit in the balcony.

MIFA SWAG is for sale in the Commons.
Tshirts, waterbottles, pins, more!

BALLOT TABLE/INFO: Main Entrance
TAB: Conference 103
JUDGE LOUNGE: UPPER MEDIA CENTER
PREP ROOM: G201 (Computer Lab)

Have fun and good luck!
Spring Middle Level State Finals I.E. Tournament

April 22, 2017 @ Bloomfield Hills High School

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

8:15-8:45a Registration/Judge Check-In Main Entrance
9:00a- 9:20a Judges Meeting Commons
9:00a- 9:20a General Meeting Auditorium
9:20a ALL Extemp Contestants report to Prep Room in G201
9:30a - 2:30p Rounds of Competition
*Events use a variety of rooms. Check schematic for times/locations
3:00-4:00p Awards Presentation Auditorium

Contestant Name____________________ Code_____

Event | Section | Room#
-------|---------|--------
Round 1 | 9:45a |
Round 2 | 11:00a |
LUNCH | Students should eat in the Cafe, Commons, or Knowledge Market |
| 12-1p  | Hired Judges can pick up food in AC129 |
Round 3 | 1:15p |